Creswell R/C Flyers Meeting Minutes August 17, 2016
Creswell R/C Flyers Met Aug. 17, 2016 at Walker Field.
The meeting was called to order at 6:10 pm by President John Risbrough. 9 members were in
attendance.
Reading of last month’s minutes.
VP Bill Hastings read the July 20th minutes.
A motion was made and the minutes were approved.
Treasury Report.
Rod Madison read the treasurer’s report, noting the income & expenditures
for the month of July, including beginning and ending balances.
Rod listed income from : dues, donations and the Blackberry Jam Fest. Float Fly.
Expenses included: Toilet, electric bill and soil for grass.
A motion was made and the treasury report was approved.
Old Business:
Pres. John gave a report/review of the Blackberry Jam Fest. Float Fly, July 30 ‘16.
He then talked about next years BJF-FF. Do we want to have more than 1 day?
Can we do anything about the swimmers? Should we have more signs & banners?
New Business:
Pres.John submitted an idea for us to “chew on”.
What about a field maintenance and improvement fund?
Jim C. suggested 1st make a list of what we want. Spence suggested get more
sponsors. Raising the dues was also suggested. Voluntary donations to the fund was also brought
up. Spence voiced his concerns re: field safety, use of buddy boxes and flying instructors. AMA
rules are any4ne having instructors card can, final decision rests with the Club. Club exception
father and child.
Rod reminded us that Point S had not paid for its sponsorship, Bill Hastings said he would
handle it.
Show and Tell:
Soldering 101, Jim Corbett
Jim did a great Job! Answered lots of questions. Showed tools required.
Covered types of solder, how to tin leads, tinning Al tabs, use of a sponge.
Methods of soldering wire landing gear and much more. Thanks Jim!
In Attendance:

Meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m.
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